
HARRIS TWEED is made from 100% pure new wool, which is dyed,
blended,carded,spun,warped,woven,finishedandfinally authenticated
as HARRIS TWEED all in the Outer Hebrides of Scotland. It is because
of its unique qualities and provenance that it is the only fabric in the
world to have its own Act of Parliament. It is also the only one to have
a management board whose goal is to protect and promote HARRIS
TWEED all over the world.
The Harris Tweed Authorityʼs role is to guard the integrity of the
brand –aiming to sustain the jobs of today and protect the industry for
generations to come. It achieves this by telling the story of our unique
Hebridean industry – its people,place and provenance – and by seeking
out any market abuses, ensuring that products that are not HARRIS
TWEED are not promotedor associated with the brand.
Norman L Macdonald (Chairman of the HTABoard):
“The passing of the 1993Harris Tweed Act of Parliament formally
recognised the importance of HARRIS TWEED to these islands and
created, in the Harris TweedAuthority, a statutory body charged with
lookingafter it. Prior to the HTAuthority, the HTAssociation served the
industry for 84 years.”

Now you can learn for yourself about the history of the iconic Orb
certification mark in the Sgeulachd aʼ Chlò Mhòir (The Story of Harris
Tweed) exhibition at the very offices of the Harris Tweed Authority
based in the Stornoway TownHall.
Lorna Macaulay (HTAʼsChief Executive):
ʻʼWe have longfelt there was a need for a HARRIS TWEED ʻtouch pointʼ
here in the townof Stornoway.We embracedthe opportunity todevelop
what has become the Sgeulachd aʼ Chlò Mhòir (The Story of Harris
Tweed). For many local visitors, the content of the room, the stories,
the sights and soundsconnected to the ʻBig Clothʼ have stirred up very
happymemoriesof the industry inwhich their parents andgrandparents
worked.”
A whistle-stop tour, with a personal audio set in several languages,
the exhibition covers over a hundred years of the hallowed cloth and
explores the role and remit of the Harris Tweed Authority itself, the
protection of the industry, the manufacturing and weaving process,
history, fashion andculture.

Over the summer months,experiencedweavers
take to the double and single width loomssited
in the roomto demonstrateweaving.Stornoway
TownHall fills with the unmistakeable rhythmic
clatter of islandindustry!
As HARRIS TWEED is made in the very homes
of the islanders of the Outer Hebrides, it is
entirely fitting that the Harris TweedAuthority
also open its doors to show island hospitality
and welcome in locals and visitors alike to hear
its stories. We encourage you to visit and learn
moreabout the fascinatingstory of the HARRIS
TWEED industry.

“Today, it hasneverbeenmoreimportant thatweprotect theplaceofHARRIS TWEED in
thisworldofthrowawayfashion. It isa cloththat speaksofourHebrideancolour, culture
and community. ThroughSgeulachd a̓ Chlò Mhòir, it is wonderful to share this story.”

NormanLMacdonald

WhydoesaClothneedanAuthority? Whydoes
anOrbneedGuardians? Justwhatisit thatmakes
HARRIS TWEEDsospecialthatit needsprotection?

Andbringyourquestions.
Wewelcomethem!
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Achd a’ ChlòHearaich 1993
The Harris TweedAct 1993

Bidhbuidheannann,abhiosstèidhichteannanInnseGall annanAlbarisancanar
Ùghdarrasa’Chlò hearaiCh, airambiant-uallachcoitcheannairsonabhith
agadhartachadhgnìomhachasa’ChlòhearaiCh mardhòighairbith-beòa

chosnadhleothasanathaa’ fuireachannanInnseGall lebhith a’dìoninbheagusainm
anaodaichagusa’brosnachadhmothachadhmudheidhinnair feadhant-saoghail,

agusa’sgaoileadhfiosrachadhmunaodachathaair amhìneachadhmaran
Chlò hearaiCh agusnanitheanathaair andèanamhleisanaodachsin.

Thereshallbeabody,havingits seatin theOuterHebridesinScotlandand
knownastheHarris TweedAuthority, Chargedwith thegeneraldutyof

furtheringtheharriS TWeeDindustryasameansoflivelihoodfor those
wholive in theOuterHebridesbysafeguardingthestandardandreputation of,

promotingawarenessinall partsoftheworldof, anddisseminatinginformation about,
materialfallingwithin thedefinitionofharriS TWeeDandarticlesmadefromit.

The Guardians of the Orb
Ùghdarras a' Chlò Hearaich

Norman L Macdonald
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Sgeulachd a’ Chlò Mhòir
The Story of Harris Tweed

Sgeulachd:/sgeul- achd/noun.
Meaning:story, tale, legend

Sessions with a Harris Tweed® Weaver
Wednesdays & Fridays

Online Booking
www.harristweed.org/visitus

£5 Admission Fee

Private Groups
Contact enquiries@harristweed.org

Harris Tweed Authority
2 Cromwell Street
Stornoway
Isle of Lewis
HS1 2DB

01851 702269

www.harristweed.org


